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F E AT U R E D B U S I N E S S

We Value Fresh, We Value Family, We Value You
Officials cut the ribbon for the grand opening of the
Palmyra County Market at 1208 South Main on March 2,
2011. It was then only the third County Market location in
Northeast Missouri.
But the parent company, Niemann Foods (NFI) goes back
just a wee bit further, 99 years to be precise! It was 1917
when Ferd Niemann, Sr. and Steve Niemann opened their
first grocery store. It took a lot of hard work and progressive
thinking, but they succeeded. By 1930, they were operating
10 corner grocery stores and a thriving wholesale business.
In 1940 Niemann Foods, Inc. introduced the first full
service supermarket to Quincy, Illinois. It is this same hard
work and forward thinking that has guided two more
generations through steady growth to become the largest
independently owned supermarket chain in central Illinois.
Today, NFI is a company headquartered in Quincy,
Illinois, that owns and operates over 100 supermarkets,
convenience, pet and hardware stores mostly under the
County Market, County Market Express, Harvest Market,
Haymakers, ACE Hardware, Pet Supplies Plus, Pick-A-Dilly and
Save-A-Lot banners in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Missouri.
They continue to serve their respective communities
with a commitment to taking care of their customers. An
employee stock option purchase plan offers employees the
opportunity to be associate owners. As associate owners
there is a much stronger focus on
selling fresh product, listening to
and responding to customers’
needs and building lasting
relationships with courteous
service.
Our Palmyra County Market
is approximately 26,000 square

Palmyra County Market’s Grand
Opening was March 2, 2011. Right:
Assistant Managers Pam Wilson and
David Geisendorfer with General
Manager Steve Hoffman, center.

feet
and
employs
about
75
people.
Current manager, Steve
Hoffman, has been with
NFI for thirty years. “I
work with two assistant managers, department managers,
and customer service to provide friendly service, fair value,
and fresh quality product,” Steve elaborated.
The store features a full bakery, catering, a deli, meat and
produce departments, frozen foods, wine and spirits, and a
pharmacy. Signature items include Chester’s Fried Chicken,
Ranchers’ Legend Meats, Spoon River Salads, Slow Roasters
and Texas Sheet Cake. In addition, you’re able to purchase
gift cards, greeting cards, instant lottery tickets, propane,
stamps, and rent a rug doctor onsite. Weekly ads come out
as inserts in the local newspaper and online, where web
specials are also available. One of its truly local touches is
the photo collage of historic Palmyra businesses, churches
and schools on the front wall of the store.
County Market’s Live Well Health and Wellness team is
in place to guide you to better health and support you on
this journey. The team shares recipes and tips about healthy
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We Value Fresh, We Value Family, We Value You
foods in all departments, what to look for on food labels and
how to eat healthy on a budget. Look for this information in
weekly ads and on the store’s website.
County Market’s MAX dollars for Education is a way for
registered schools to earn up to $5,000 a year. All shoppers
are encouraged to register their Max Cards to support
their local school district in the difficult task of fundraising.
At the end of the program each year, spending is tallied
and rewards are given to schools with the most Max Card
spending. Palmyra R-1 & Marion County R-II are both
registered schools.
County Market and NFI are proudly committed to giving
back to the communities that have helped them grow. As
a company, they have distributed more than $1 million to
countless local schools through Max Dollars for Education
and more than 60,000 food items through the Fall Harvest
Food Drive, a program that is critical for the Salvation Army
and local food banks like the Palmyra Food Pantry. Our
local County Market has donated to benefits for individuals,
school events such as the After Prom Party and Project
Graduation, the Marion County Relay For Life, and Kids Day
at the Marion County Fair.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for
the Palmyra County Market.

Above: Palmyra resident Gary Stowe is
helped by Samantha Rhine in the Deli.
Above right: Zach Jones is a friendly face at
County Market Pharmacy. Right: Cashier
Nicole Brown assists a customer.

This past April the first
Caroline Cart made its debut at
the County Market in Palmyra.
The cart, believed to be the
first at a retail site in Northeast
Missouri, has a larger seat in
the location of the traditional seat for a toddler. Facing the
cart’s operator, the seat provides a safe, comfortable option
for parents or caregivers of older children — or even adults
— with limited mobility to complete shopping without the
hassle of maneuvering multiple apparatuses. Trina Schindler,
with Palmyra’s Early Childhood Program, has led the effort
to get these carts in stores in the area. Steve Hoffmann, the
County Market store manager in Palmyra, acknowledged,
“We’re glad to be a part of it.”
County Market is open from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. every day.
The pharmacy is open 8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. Saturday. They’re waiting for you!

THANK YOU!

TASTE OF PALMYRA

Thank you to the citizens of Palmyra and
the tri-state area, craft, informational,
food and game vendors. Without you,
the Taste of Palmyra would not be such
a successful community event each and
every year! We are grateful to this year’s
sponsors: Bross Construction, Bud’s Paint
& Body, Chariton Wireless, Exchange
Bank, HATS Restaurant, Hillman
Appraisal, HOMEBANK, Janes’ Surveying, Lewis Brothers Funeral
Home, Merkel Metal & Recycling Container Service, and Northeast
Missouri Machine & Pattern. Thank you to the businesses participating
by loaning windows to be painted or covered with art displays, those
present for Trunk-or-Treat and those making monetary or material donations, especially Northeast Power and
the Board of Public Works. Thanks to our stellar performers and the army of supporters who helped with all the
necessary labor to host such an event.
Congratulations to the winner of the best Fall Decorated Non-Food Vendor, “That Guy” Service & Repair - KJ
Beaver, who will receive a free vendor space at Taste of Palmyra 2017. “Hats off ” to the winner of the People’s
Choice Award for best food vendor, HATS, who will receive a winner’s banner to display at next year’s event.
Gratefully,
The Taste of Palmyra Committee
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Deadline
for nominations:
Tues. December 27

Nominations for Citizen of the Year, Educator of the Year and Volunteer of the
Year are now being accepted. Nominations for Educator of the Year don’t have
to be for a teacher but may be for any individual who positively guides youth or
trains others.
To assist you, nominating criteria and guidelines are available at
> Click Here <; they are also available in print form at the Chamber office, the
Palmyra Spectator, and City Hall. Recipients will be announced at the Palmyra
Chamber’s Annual Banquet, January 5, 2017.

Citizen

of the Year

EduthceaYteaorr
of

Volunteer
of the Year

Without you, a deserving candidate may go unrecognized! Although the deadline for nominations is
Tuesday, December 27, why not submit your application before the holidays take up all your time?
As in the past, the Palmyra Chamber Board of Directors will select the recipients for the Business Hall of
Fame and the Paint Brush Award, the latter for a business that has really improved its looks and added
that “something extra” to our community. Send your nominations to the Chamber office at P.O. Box 446,
Palmyra, MO 63461 or email >Click here<.

Chamber Briefs...
PALMYRA CHAMBER HEARS FROM MARION COUNTY
POLITICAL CANDIDATES
The Palmyra Chamber of Commerce held its
monthly meeting Tuesday, October 11, at the
Sesquicentennial Building. President Brian
Caldwell welcomed all including FBLA guests
Austin Hebert and Grace Sanders and the
following Marion County political candidates:
For State Representative, 5th District:
O.C. Latta and Lindell Shumake,
For Western District County Commissioner:
Skip Wilson and Steve Begley,
For Assessor:
Mark Novak,
For Coroner:
Brent Massie and Rick Jones.
All candidates joined Chamber members and
members of the public for lunch and an informal
time to visit. After lunch, all candidates were given
three minutes to present their platform and share
information about themselves and their candidacy.
All were open to questions from the floor.

These candidates on the Marion County November 8 ballot attended the October 11 Chamber
Meeting: (from left to right) Steve Begley, Republican candidate for Marion County Western District
Commissioner; O.C. Latta, Democratic candidate for State Representative for the 5th District;
Brent Massie, Democratic candidate for Coroner; Mark Novak, Democratic candidate for County
Assessor; Lindell Shumake, Republican candidate for State Representative for the 5th District; and
Skip Wilson, Democratic candidate for Marion County Western District Commissioner. Not pictured:
Rick Jones, Republican candidate for Coroner.

TASTE OF PALMYRA

Teresa Smyser reported that 41 craft vendors, 17 food vendors, and 6 children’s activities had registered for the
10th annual Taste of Palmyra, October 17. She invited everyone to the event.

ANNUAL CHAMBER BANQUET

Nominations for Citizen of the Year, Educator of the Year and Volunteer of the Year are now being accepted.
Nominating criteria and guidelines are available online (Click Here), at the Chamber office, the Palmyra
Spectator and City Hall. Recipients will be announced at the Palmyra Chamber’s Annual Banquet, January 5,
2017.
The next Chamber meeting will be held at noon, Tuesday, November 8, at El Nopal. Christmas in Palmyra
chairperson, Teresa Smyser, and additional committee members will share information about the upcoming
Christmas event to be held Saturday, December 3. The public is invited to attend.

Palmyra Chamber
of Commerce

Working Together for a
Stronger Future for the Palmyra Area

CHAMBER
MEMBERSHIP:

You too can be a member of the Palmyra Chamber of
Commerce. Businesses with only 1-3 employees can join
for only $75. Not-For-Profit and Non-Business Individual
Membership is also $75, while Retired Individuals may join for
$25. Membership runs January – December. An application
and more information are available HERE.

Visit
www.showmepalmyra.com
for everything Palmyra!
UPCOMING MEETING DATES & PROGRAMS
YOUR NEXT CHAMBER MEETING IS NOON

Tu., Nov. 8th:

El Nopal. A representative from the Christmas In Palmyra
committee will update members on this year’s event and how
they can participate.

Tu., Dec. 14th:

HATS. One or more members of the Palmyra City Council
will join us with an update on 2016 accomplishments.

Th. Evening, Jan. 5, 2017:

Msgr. Farischon Hall. Awards for Citizen of the Year,
Educator of the Year, Volunteer of the Year, Business Hall
of Fame and the Paint Brush Award will be given at the
Palmyra Chamber Annual Banquet.

upcoming events

CALENDAR

November 3-4

7-9: Elementary Grandparent Days ~ Palmyra
Elementary School

November 6

Daylight Savings Time ends at 2 am. Remember
to set your clocks back one hour before you go to
bed on Saturday, November 5!

November 8

Election Day. Polls open 6 am to 7 pm

November 11

Drawing for Thanksgiving Turkeys. $100
Palmyra Chamber Gift Certificate and $50
County Market Gift Certificate in the Palmyra
Spectator Great Turkey Give Away

November 12

BLP Gift Show ~ 10 am-3pm, Palmyra High
School

November 13

Annual Veteran Brick Laying Ceremony ~ 2 pm,
Palmyra Courthouse

November 18-19

Seussical The Musical ~ 7 pm, Palmyra MS Gym

December 3

Christmas In Palmyra

January 5, 2017

Palmyra Chamber Annual Banquet ~ Social 6
pm, Dinner 6:30 pm, Msgr. Farischon Hall

Chamber Email Address:
palmyrachamber@gmail.com
Palmyra MO Chamber of Commerce

